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Patents of Invention

in mind is tbat so far as the administration
of patents already issued is concerned, that
ia to say, with regard ta tbe payment of fees,
or returna, and s0 forth, tbese matters shall
be subjeet ta the new law, but that the valid-
ity of patents already issued under previonts
legisiation sball stand as established by tbe
laws under whicb they were grant cd.

Mr. ROBB: Tbat is the idea.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: It is not ex-
prcssed clearly.

Amendinent agreed ta.

Mr. ROBB: To meet tbe wishes oi the hon.
member for Sîmcoe (Mr. Boys) I bave another
amendment ta offer:

Wbenever an appeal ta tbe Exebequer Court from
the derision of the rommissioner is alawed under this
art, notice of surb decision sball be mailed by registered
letter addressed ta tbe interested parties or their
respective agents, and the appeal shall be taken wtbin
six montbs f rom tbe date of tbe mailing af sucb notice.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: - tbink tbe use
of the word "decision" is unfortunate.

Wbenever an appeal ta tbe Exebequer Court f ram the
decision oi tbe commissianer is allowed. . . . notice oi
sucb decision shall be mailed.

" Notice af such decision " does not refer
ta the former " decision ", 1but ta tbe fact
that an appeal bas been allowed iramn the
decision ai the commissioner. That is wbat
tbe commissioner has in miind, 1 believe.

Mr. BRISTOL: Is it the intention ta give
a periad ai six months within wbich appeal
may be made?

Mr. ROBB: That is the intention.

Mr. BRISTOL: Would that be rea.sonable?
Ii sems ta me that a persan is entitled ta
know, within a reasonable turne aiter the
commissianer bas decided that the patent is
in litigation, that appeal is going ta, be, made.
To have it open for six months would be 4
seriaus tbing for the owner ai a patent. Surely
appeal can be made witbin thirty days. No
court tbat I know af gives any such period as
six montbs. Patent rights are nat ai mucb
use unless tbey are exercised promptly.

Mr. ROBB: I arn told that this is imilar
ta a* section prepared by the Justice depart-
ment.

Mr. BRISTOL: A patent is fia goad until
it is granted, and if an inventar can be beld
up for six months by an appeal bie isi going
ta be spriously handicapped. As a mâtter
ai i act, it is a very seriaus matter now,
owing ta the congestion that exiits in Can-
ada and the United States, ta get a patent
issued promptly, because new radia- inven-

tions are being made fromn montb ta xnonth;
and if a man cannot get his patent promptly
bis invention is going to be infringed right
away by imitators, so tbat when hie does get
bis patent, in a year's tiîlie perbaps, the in-
vention is no good because it bas been copied
in the meantime, and hie bas bad to figbt the
imitators. This is one matter particularly in
regard to wbicb tbe law's delays entai1 a very
serious hardship.

Mr. BAXTER: Wbile we sbould no doubt
expedite the granting of patents, we sbould
flot forget on the otber hand that many ini-

ventions corne from people in the community
wbo are flot blessed witb abundant means,
and we ougbt not to make tbe act s0 rigid
tbat a poor man who is the real inventor af
any device migbt be deprived of ail riglit and
benefit of bis brains because. having to ap-
peal witbin sa short a turne, bie could flot
get tbe necessary money to take action. 1
quite agree that tbere should be no unduly
long delay in granting a patent, but we should
give a man who tbinks hie bas rights a chance
to vindicate them; and bie may need a rea-
sonable time in which ta secure help.

Mr. ROBB: Section 20, already passed, pro-
vides:

Every applicant who has failed to obtain a patent by

reason of the objection of the comrnlssioner aforesaid
may, at any time witbin six montbs ai ter notice
thereof bas been mailed by registered letter, addressed
ta bim or bis agent, appeal from tbe decis:on of the
said cormnissioner to tbe Exebequer Court.

This was drawn up especially at the request
of the Departinent of Justice, and tbe present
section follows tbe saine line.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: There is na ob-
jection ta the section the minîster bas just
quoted. We are trying, however, ta find out
just what is meant by the section we are now
considering. The reading here is:

Wbenever an appeal ta tbe Excbequer Court f rom tbe

lecision of the commissioner is allowed under tbis aet-

Mr. ROBB: Permitted.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: That is very
much better than "allowed," because tbe
allowance of the appeal generaily means the
appeal is granted. That is one of the things
I was going ta point aut. The section is
impiraved by the cbange. It now reads:

.Wbenever an appeal to tbe Excbequer Court trom
.tbe. decision af tbe commiasioner is perznitted under
tbis act, notice af sucb decision shall be mailed by
registercd letter.

SIs it notice af such decision, or is it notice
ofl the permission that is ta, be mailed?

Mr. ROBB: The intention is thaît the no-
tice of the decision ai tbe commissioner is


